Membership :LOCAL

Associates:
African Cultural Promotion Inc has the mission of
promoting African culture through education with focus
on Africa fashion, African nutrition, Cultural sports.
African Cultural Promotion Inc provides Eminent Africa Personality Education to children and youth of Africa for the purpose of
the continuity of African race and integrative Africa.
Over the years, the D-Grace International
Sports Consult Limited has built up a powerful
sports- and business networks that stretches
across the globe particularly for African
youths.

UNESCO Center for Global Education will
strive to enhance the Education for All (EFA)
programs, to strengthen activities for development cooperation,
achieving the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in contribution to Post 2015 Sustainable Development Agenda. The
center will establish mutual cooperation and cross cultural exchange education with concerned partners to the achievement of
our common goals on the work of UNESCO.

Team Membership:

$350

Player

$20

Annual Due

$20

Membership: INTERNATIONAL
Team Membership:

$500

Player

$50

Annual Due

$50

Honorary

$500

Promoting Sports in building Peace and
Sustainability in the minds of children and youth

Global Ambassadors $5000
Life Patron

$50,000

A project of UNESCO Center for Global
Education and African Cultural Promotion Inc

UAFBC Academy Institute

With the Support of
U.S. Federation of UNESCO Clubs, Centers and Associations
(USFUCA):USFUCA is the national body
that oversees the presence of the United Nations cultural arm's
grassroots movement in the United States of America.

Short Courses and Education tuition to be paid as
per course and affiliated College requirement.

One Million Soccer Support
Membership
$10
Chapter Team
$100
Membership are to be provided with membership
pin and badge.

The World Federation of UNESCO Clubs, Centers and Associations (WFUCA) aims to further the ideals,
objectives and programs of UNESCO.
United Africa Football Club Secretariat
1285 Washington Avenue
Suite 7C Bronx New York,10456
African Union Observer Mission to the United
Nations

info@uafbclub.org
unitedafricafbclub@gmail.com
6463211542, 9179391024, 7189021576

Supported By
U.S Federation of UNESCO Clubs , Centers and Associations
Africa Union Observer Mission to the United Nations

Underlying Concept:
With the gradual move into the 2030 development
Agenda, the UN Secretary General, Mr. Ban Ki
Moon noted that “Sport plays an important role in
society. Sports encourages individuals to take on
challenges, build strong relationships and strive
with others towards shared goals.
Sports help keep kids in school, promote leadership skills and healthy lifestyles, and empower
marginalized people. And at times of conflict and
unrest, sport provide victims with space to heal
and grow.
The adoption of the 17 set of goals and its target
has positioned sustainable development agenda
to include all that are needed to ensure that every
of the goal and targets achieve its desired outcome by 2030.
The underlying emphasis has remained on the
clarion call of “Leave No One Behind”. In considering the objective of the new agenda, sport is the
integrating factor to world peace and development,
an integrative tool that brings old and young to
spirit of oneness, a human right that must be globally respected and an active teaching and learning
aid to correct behavior tendencies among youths
and peers.
Sports is a strong tool for achieving peace and
through the activities of United Africa Football
Club, African youth will begin to understand the
significant need to nurture their positive skills and
talents to sustainable development for the future
we want for our generation.
Secondly, through sports, United Africa Football
Club will unite youth and children of Africa to embrace the new set of goals and be empowered to
positive living by 2030 and 2063.

Who we are:
United Africa Football Club is a youth and students
soccer club offering year-round soccer programs,
training, camps and services for children, boys
and girls of Africa and the Diaspora along the
2030 and 2063 Development agenda.

Vision:
United Africa Football Club is established to form a
coalition of African football clubs, sports fans and
talents to grow and develop their inherent sports
skills with focused guidance and mentorship
Mission

In contribution to the new agenda of the United Nations, UNESCO and African Union, United African
Football Club will be launched to support, disseminate, encourage and educate the growing youth and
children on the agenda through sports

UAFBC mission is to provide the best possible environment and player development opportunities for its
players to reach their fullest potential. Every player
will be provided with a challenging, supportive, and
rewarding environment that emphasizes fun, enjoyment, and learning. UAFBC is establish platform for
educating youth and children about global peace,
provide support to youth of Africa on education, mentorship and development guidance, provide model
sports-cultural education on African Sports.

UAFBC Academy for Performance

Objective






The objective is to build integrative Coalition of African Youth at home and the Diaspora through sports
and enact the campaign on HUG for PEACE
(Hug4Peace) in contribution to ending wars for the
future on Africa and in support to Africa 2063 Agenda
and the global 2030 Development Agenda.
Activities of Africa United Foot Ball Club
The AUFBC will encourage
 Friendly matches and competitions at regional
communities to encourage talented youths in
the communities
 Scholarship Support Tourney








Sports internship programs
Establish AUFBC chapters in Regional Communities in countries of Africa
African Cultural Sports competitions for Sustainable Africa
Model Summer Soccer
Pathway education
Global Ambassador
Mentorship Initiative
Pen-Pal Coop Tournament

UAFBC offer integrated Performance discipline to
help achieve full potential in
 sports and life through physical conditioning,
mental conditioning, nutrition vision training,
leadership and career education

bringing young African together for promotion
of understanding
 learning of African cultures and languages
Train the Coach
Goalkeeping Training
Sports development education
Peace Education

Soccer Celebrity Initiative
UAFBC will provide mentorship and role model education with Soccer Celebrities, Sports and Soccer
Fans and Soccer teams to encourage team outreach
programs and soccer focused identities

UAFBC Campaign
The major campaign is HUG4PEACE to encourage
peace education, love and oneness through soccer.
The campaign will raise One Million Soccer Support
Match in support of World Peace Day and United
Nations Observance Day for Sports and Development.

